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agency of Tacoma Mr. Murray 

: ly learned of'tffe Wallace will, and 
the hope it held put that when Vree- 
land was found Mrs. Murray would 
also be found
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faithful 
HUSBAND’Skiert MEETING . 

TOMORROW
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ward Leott. 1* Hofstefter "
F’dr Nulato=-D. 1> Ames, jr , C. V 

Hatch", Jack Sibley, W K Williams, 
O W Huey

Foe Wear*—William Kobnison. Mrs 
Robinson, R Pfund, H V. Wetby ^ 

For Coal ('reek—John Stutges an'd 
Joseph Cameron . ;

C* ' i n F°r S!. ><“h.iel-W I- Shafr.ltb,
Mcamer Lavellc rounfiiHtnry Longum, yta«t *. .*«*«, k

. _ S, Orobler L, Ruben x M V Rainbow*

is Crowded 1 < B Hidi,,r____ _
‘ An .Irishman whn had gone into a

, dentist's to act ja tooth pulled had it 
’ out in a few minutes X

» _ i . -That will bè haft-a- crown. ” saidPassengers Destined for Nearly, tSe~«etreî^t 
All Points Along Lower 

Yukon,

rwas brought up in an informal dis
cussion and the question of a site 
suitable was talked of freely. Re 
yarding the latter there was but one 
opinion as to where the loca.tioT 
should be and that was on the corner 
of First avenue and Queen street, di 
■rectly south of the Hank 
nierce. -That point is regarded as the 
pivotal spot of the city, equi distant 
from all sides and at the same time 
in the centre of the business district 
The properly, is a part of the water- 
front, the title of which is 
the 'government, though it 
under lease to.the S' Y. T. Co with 
whom negotiations have been opened 

^o^king ' toward the transfer of fhe 
'lease in case the council should de

cide ,0 consolidate- the department * 
and build a new central lire*station 

Th» other matter-that is to be dis
cussed, that of the fire alarm sys
tem, is scanetÿ^second in import; 

anrt‘ J..%s*ha»»'ôft the consolidât
^idieme Thetmy.stefn that—te 
use and wfoltii

DOWN RIVER 
EXODUS

.FOR CHAS. RÎ
NEER /{AM the Talent Will

Comrade"
:• «Ion Merehant

P L A C. ,p0(!|f

H ^seription of 

E^etrohg irkeii- 
ipprehended

'f" * , Shot by a Woman
Ballard, June 3.-Wiliiam Poole, 

Who has been camping witfj a-'party 
of Montana tourists, Was- shot 
seriously injured by Mrs. John 
O'Connor, in an q.J.ercatibn at the 
beach near Meadow point, shortly af
ter 7 o’clock tonight 

The ^rouble occurred

» ’
-

The testimonial to be girrR ,
Auditorium,  ̂tomorrow, Friday, 
to "Old Comrade

at'theof Com-
Search for Missing 

llfcwife
night ■ , ,

_ ( Ibrrley .Roberts
lw Parhdipatod hf ,11 the

best
of Dawson including such |àte arrives5!.., 
nis and old favorites as \ p y,
mttth and Smitd.uigh lohn Mujhg*»'

(Among Hi .... »•;. «
" !--y w uur n

Vel$h * 1 wins, Frank tinai,.,
and*Kdith Môm*. ,o -ta -. "
L Lewis.. t«*rttirr, by the oo-bent 
Nick Burl, y 4„. v «right \
-Freitnuth in violin sole 
Chris Monut, M' * ,fr.,
Hilly. Mulled. John Malligan la his 
-latest snags "8eti„r Loir- -

Important Matters to be 
Discussed^

and
i

: £ ' *terday
_^ï-*v

vested inover the al
leged^ trespassing by the tbutists on 
property which the O'Corihors claim
ed .to have leased.

Bt *«* Degrees 
Zero.
Ind minimum tem-
[hours pryeding.9 
Fn8 to the official 
keant-Major Tuck- 
(ies above zero re- 

f warmest day in 
‘maximum was 87 
than yesterday. 1„ 
r -the temperature * 
1 one day. Alter 
issed the 65

iis now ~T~ —

fyoflii Woman Who Could Not 
I Gd Along With Her Mother* 

in-Law Deserted Home.

Councif Will Consider Advisability 
of Cohsolidating the Three 

Fire Companies,

Matters came to 
yesterday evening, when 

; UP a path- crossing the 
ground over which t,hc O'Connors 
claimed control, O’Connor ordered 
Poole off the premises and a scuffle 

When Mrs. O’Connor saw 
that -her husband was in danger she 
drew,a revolver and fired upon Poole 

Patroleman Salvenson a-nd Conn, of 
the Ballard police force,' arrested Mr . 
and Mrs. O'Connor, and Poole was 
brought to the city and placed under 
a surgeon’s care, 
that the

a crisis 
Poole walked ketch K-C -"Half a, crurwn

"the last tooth I got pulled-.at home 
the oht" (l.H-.tnr set iii(^ down onhthe 
door and; put the nippers jn my 
i, with until pitted me r and and round 

the the room, out of the door and down 
Siper navjratio»;; opened took' the sta-f Wh.-r we got the foot 

pU.-c last, night with the sailing of the ,m. t <„«. hfrP of
" l-at,'Be X "ling, more of her pass- heaven and 4fiv attractof gravitv 

engers la-ing booked for. Tamms than -we'll *Va her out u-l 
,ii:v o-iiif-r one jVoin! In'kyfcgtick ,
em for th,. Tanttta country Fair and he only took a shillin’ ”-L,m- 
banks Is invariable the terminal ;doft Tit-Bit 
point named for the reason that it is : —
aboie d'hcr!oa and
elers desire to

said Pat- Why, ii

.p.t.
A li Putin 

vie - ,1,-f csfgoma. June 3.'—Charles H Mur- 
,t the story of whose determined 
ptdi lor his wife, who so mysteri- 
,gly disappeared last August, i as 
jKoW common to nearly every po- 

the Pacifie coast, has at 
Mt discovereo a clew which he bo*
Y& will result in his finding her*, 
i wealthy California mining mao by 
„ urne of Wallace, who was ah 
0b ol John J Vreeland, a relative 
rai disappeared at the same time as 
(5 Murray, died recently and left 
pg i competence to Vreeland.
Elorts are now being made by 

bkfortu lawyers to discover the 
(jgebouts of Vreeland, and Murray 
a positive that when Vreeland is 
iad Mrs. Murray will be with him.

Bk ii also certain that the fortune 

■yiite has left Vrci-Lanh will tempt 
■t,toeon.e out of hiding. The dis- 

■agarince of_Mrs.--Mwr*y proved to 
■tw arthe most heart-breaking 
■aÿdies in real life that has ever 
■pt under the allent ion-of the po
int ol Tacoma Murray and Mrs.

■km?, with their children, and Mr 
Itunf’s mother, came to Tacoma 
Ip«t two years ago from Michigan 

■^; rented a home in the south end.
■k Murray obtained employment, the 
■jiMren were put in school, and to 
■iiappearances, the family 
■goes and happy
■ Ok evening in August Mr Murray 
lie tome from work and found his 
■v* gone She left a letter stating 

ate would not return, giving as 
■k reason that she could no longer 

the constant friction with her 
■utter-in-law, and that to attempt 
-■induré it would result in insanity, 
lid the merely chose the lesser of 
lw evils. She took with her only 
IkcMhing she wore and half the 
■ne? that was in the purse Mr.
■knay had left for family expenses 
lifter to that time Mr. Murray had 
Ire known there was any- t rouble 
|r«ie» bis wile and his mothef. Ins case until 
IwUring carefully concealed all her 
^■■kltd from him 
Isture he learned that during his 
^■wrtrenrimmr his mother had dis
owned with his wife’s methods of 

W«| the domestic affairs and nian- 
|t-X file children, and while Mrs 
Itetiy had found the chain too gall- 

^ be tolerated she had been true 
■ikr settled delerminâtiun to never 

herself to be thrust between 
■tkstand and his mother 
^Bblediately after her departure 
lilurray began a search that has 
Isaued without intermission Itpm 
|kt day to this The police depart- 
Inn in every city of the west were 
l<iW of the departure of Mrs, Mur- 
■> descriptions were furnished post- 
lWeR everywhere, endless chain 
|kn were atarl-ed and private de- 
|i >t agencies were enlisted, but
■ *-slightest clew of the where- 
lWs 01 the missing woman has

discovered ,
l1 h’* days after the woman's de- 
■’’oi John J Vreelaad, à near 
■i!|n of Mrs Murray, also disap- 

saying before he left that be 
I set know where she was, but he 
|*kd to And her That was the 
^P*ten or heard of him. 
l-ace his wife’s departure Mr Mur-

■ ,<l built a cottage for his moth- 
B«d he name*fly desires thtrt his 
ls»»w that if she will return no 
^pNaiotoe domestic complications
P it anywise embarrass her. and 
r only a kind welcome and the 

V™*6 ol • home await her 
■«tougi^ the

ensued Tottorrow afternoon will
The largest ex.xfus for down 

Yukon

occur at
the city council chamber one of the" 
most important meetings of the citv 
faf hers that lias been held in *" 
moons.

solo, overt me by 
sketch by ndg| ,.o«h«Wfa.

j Rit.1-
now inmany

While the entire council will 
he present yet'strictly speaking, it 
will be a gathering of the standing 
committee on fire, water and light, 
with the remaining members ol the 
council assembled for the purpose of 
consultation and general exchange of 
ideas.

M Tltoe Mwas installed several 
years ago is one upon- which not the 
slightest reliance can be"placed in. 
At its best it is only a messenger 
call whith is not and

oermark Me* ®” The orehwi.lv 
Prof, Tbeo

hester Bar It is nôt thought 
Wound will ' be fatal, al

though the bullet cannot be lcx-ated.
Mrs, O’Connor claims that she did 

the shooting to protect her husband’s 
life and that she fired only when she 
was confident that Poole intended to 
do her husband bodily injury 
preliminary hearing will occur today 
before Judge Lucas ,

Poole is one of

A lately arrived si 
1

year old Da

never waj, in
tended for out door service When a 
number is rung up, one a mile away 
in another part -of the city is just as 
liable as not to show- up in the fire 
hall thus sending the department off 
on a wild

Route | in case the "t A atisnob ! lis t— Y ou say I m under
stop at the latter they arrest for going at aa unlawful ents he »i

so ff they should mnir xf<vi! ’ Whv my good man, I wisn’t- offating the lad * -,
a\ lhe terminal -point and running more thaw ten miles in hour iSHlltie.ldlwh

t ien desire to go on up to Fairbanfc. Î a!.any time before my machtnc hr<-ke Seattle only
i-\tra cost would doubtless be ,,, ' down ,. - —
curr',(l ’ Constable-That s

rav- '

can do 
Ohenoa

I he object in calling the meet ing rs 
two fold in its nature and both are 
matters'of vital interest to every 
property owner in the city. One of 
the propositions to be discussed is 
the consolidation of lhe three fire 
companies into one and their bous
ing in one central station instead ui 
three as now exist, 
question is that of the installation of

t1rs.
her away'

goose chase and losing 
time that may be of inestimable 
value Such has frequently happened 
and today in case of fire the surest 
way of sending in the alarm is by 
telephone should an. instrument lie at 
hand jconveniently It ha> been esti
mated that the cost ol 
itA_jMtallaticm -sueh-.as is used in ail 
the larger -cities—wmrivt—be-a-fiont:
$3tittft, atid while that is seemingly a 
SygjM”*- tQ-.he :.cx.iie&d#ct at this-
time upon such a matter; its purchase _
l.,light tlf bicaii'- ^..sa'/gç.tja^ «.’• ’’ 11 Mvf"'wan. A W Ingaisbc
times its cost in preventing fa -oxlTv s!,‘.’rl - Wiiham Short Mrs J. i
conflagration. >. Find, C IF Arnold, Petier lÿtge, |

For Fairmanks—Kdward Andcrstoi. * 
Money He ps Some J Anderson C, K noblesdcirf, Alfred

A man has turncil uf> in Minncapo I Angelin, R. Hrspànier, C .llaggatan, 
lis who has fofig been mourned asj-Julius (inis, Julius .Stixjjr-, F 
dead, lie went to the Klondike awl | ''•oyes, it j. V’nderwood. C X 
made millions and now- like'a ghîisi J ''rainer. Hike Sullivan. J J Sutli- 
hasAre-appeared upon old ... ■’ ■ FUb'i k,. a o ;
has been received with open arms by 
his laittslv - Xnw that he is wealthy 
no doubt relatives will travel day 
and night to give him the "glad

Dm * he
1 >Nv well the den unit log „f«

right." but j silver so
Ü wa- after 11 o'clock' last night 'hrt' alter yw old ':i,u-h;m- did j offer and

uli.-n lhe Young, sailed -muiv jiassc-n-: bt<-*Aik down. Why, that cxplcust.m tone said 
' ' '« ' a up- late in the ,uy - ' <oe->i»ès a! least " Taint no c - - - ,
thus delaying 4he yart A (oogj**** tf,t in thf at a speed of all right -lut side-but t 

«-irgo of freight was carried , The i ,ll’t ' 11 fifty wile*; a* hour both nettin* here- 
Yo,m.LS. passengers and their respect -.
n<e de;jli>jtii>h„ aw, m, foHnws---------■ j and I gum
.For Ksgle-U M Barber. \ a ’York Sun

-8 '.3,-. Xn;!.»; !!-■> d W K Fume 
For PirHes-Miss Kelly/

!li Sc frfused' tlt tuta a party of wealthy 
bankers and mining men'front Mon 
tana, who have been camping at the 
beach for several days The O'Con
nors have lived at the beach 
than a year and cla-tw to have title 6 propel, fire alarm-sysUu», on** that 
to their property 'K serviceable and not a toy and

—----------------- ---------- be^Jepended upon
For -several ir.dnths Ofirttomcr-of

#
* !----Il

' 1 • l- f
•ek between Dew- J
to A

City Ticket Agent •

‘•«IWIMtlk

and■the other w on 't t
ysîfen' andi a smore

goin an' i min' 1 iitnnd the Umfc
—FI fmuid a 1 weary
stocking Cbrjstms morning '

, - "Have . yot) paid it vet » —f»r
A musical treat, the new graphs ton Tiger 

phone, at New Dominion Hotel *-* i - —
Cliff Hoi tong, proprietor j Draught beer Rochester tier

t ..uy;!iler»nr.w -Ne- tvwcan

Ready for Trial
•Seattle, June 4—Nellie tinder wood 

retumed t o Seattle from her home in 
-Aberdeen yesterday to stand trial for 
,l"' makder of her baby, tor which 
crime her husband, Paul Underwood, 
is already under sentence of nine 
years in the penitentiary Th*. trial 
of Mrs. Underwood is set for Friday, 
but an effort

building a central fire station lias 
been__under—-afa-usslon^ the-sciu-mr

A. L Hen-
Ih

having many supporters in the 
ci.l as well as the approbation of the 

thq department 
afgued that. WilF'tRe

ihort Liu»

chief of —*—•11 is 
apparatus ali in 

one centraT building thcl cfftcicncy of 
the department would! ' be~7ust as Always Increasingwas pros

is now being-made to 
secure a further postponement 

The young wife, who was kept in 
Die county jail until after the sent
encing of her husband, and has since 
been out on bail, revisited the 
of Her detention yesterday, 
cheerfully greeted several" ol the wo- 
tncu prisoners with whom she became 
acquainted.tiWfïïiè in jail. Mrs. Un
derwood

great and the expense of its 
ttyianee would be a great deal less, it 
being manifestly not gs expensive to 
keep up one establishment as it is 
three. Not only would the fuel bill 
and the cost of incidentals be much 
less, but it is also claimed that -the 
department could do witlr less

main-
All

Our RENT COLLECTION continuée to inctease every day 
You obUào a maiiniuiu ;r*aU xiut *

Ttir
am*

ttevrçe Roth, J Ç. tioodwin, t'ohn 
Japp, J \f \ irholsbn, Mrs 
N uholson

era Points reason is self evident. 
mum of troubleC M

scene
She ÉFor Rampart--W F Bvardxler, t 

hand” and tell him, how ho has been iWfsea, W R Orunder.' Sichael Iiil- 
Whcn speaking of the purchase of a miascd all(jpf_ these years j l"*L»J T Mitchell, I,outs K Pratt
site and-the erection and equipment IUd )*S b»t^-fetwtneFinipovcrisheti j Thomas Dillon, Wilson Fletcher, Kd »
of a buildiog the economists point to we wonder ,H,,W many jjf his relative- I
tifie treasury that is anything hut would have given him a welcome ’

Reno, Nevada. Telegram

Coast con- STAUF & PATTULLO,
men, Reel Eetete end Financial Ayants

N C. Ce. Office Building DeweenI pot

appears improved, both in 
health and spirits, since her release.

John B Hart, counsel for the de
fense of Mrs Underwood, yesterday 
wired the prosecuting attorney's of
fice asking for a Continuance of the

immunicate plethoric and say the city can not 
afford to build at this time, where 
the other hand those favoring the 
scheme sav that the cost of Un
building can be more than saved in 
the reduced cost ol maintaining fhe 
department a year. All these things f ,
will be thoroughly thrashed out at rrs’ht’ ?nd ‘u <his hour over fifty i 
the committee meeting tomorrow an ' : l,<luses arr to h«v<’ h«-n de
a definite decision will probahtv In- Stroyed> "*d ,he fl-re -'hreaum the 
arrived at. ' tu,a1 destruction of the place The

At a regular meeting, ot-the council towa b*8 * P°Pul«lon-of about I.SWl, j 
a few weeks ago this

t REX HAMS..- !1 Fifty-Houses Burned
Montreal, Mày 39—A big tire is 

raging at Marieville. a thriving town 
Rouville county,. 3,5 miles, from 

Mfiitreal

IIttle, Wn. new-
one week from Friday 

Mr. Hart is engaged in trying 
.at Mount Vernon, and stated in his 
telegram that he would be detained

■ ■
Ja case *< ■After her de- The fire started it mid-’

4for at least a week longer 
Prosecuting Attorney Scott states 

that he will consent to the continu
ance provided he can arrange to try 
the Dunbar case in the interim, The 
criminal calendar is- now so badly 
congested that, once a case loses its 
place on the docket,- it of necessity 
goes over until- fall. The prosecuting 
attorney will vigorously oppose any 
continuance should it necessitate such 
a long postponement of the trial, n, 
the preparation for which the office 
has already begun.

IN. A.ern same matter Draught. I?v ter Mar k

**********************ifa********(ft*ti»*tfe**** * * fa*ii
r

— *

ERY DAY
Russie Seeks War.

Victoria, B. C., June 3.—According 
to mail advices from the Orient, 
Russian action on the Yalu is 
ing great alarm in Japan, and it has 
been predicted that war will be the 
probable result if Russia dot's not re
cede The Russian liiuvements op the 
TaJu are shown to ue a direct men
ace to Japalï" for the schenie of ac
tion will give Russia command ol the 
estuary of tin- Valu 

, Ÿoog Ampho, where the, Russians 
have bought a quantity of land, and 
are massing troopEvijniler the guise 
of settlers, is on- the. main road rdn- 
iiiug south Horn Wùju to Pyongyang 
and Seoul.

Though an insignificant place, it 
has great prospective importance, for 
by recourse to the construction of 
breakwater building and dredging it 
fould be coovrited into an excellent 
harbor commanding tin- mouth of the 
Valu. Its tenure by. Russia, together 
.with that of YougUiloag would ef
fectively deprive Korea of all access 
to the mouth of, the Yalu except by 
sea or with Russian permission 

With ffluhenching and. Taku.shall. 
Which were used by the Japanese as 
depots when then armu-s went to 
Mafa-tiuria Russia would be mistress

I1-
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‘ TAKE ANOTHER U
- ï-*sr.sïtï

Modern caus-

Ireae the

2, WASH.
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,1rs
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»At our
supply you

linèfrom a

wans ol a detective

r.
rCl*L SALE OF MINING 

CLAIMS.
I^touaut to the order lor sale made 
D*Tmiti#rial Court ol the Y ukon

in an action of Lew in v 
9». there will be offered for sgle 
Nik auction at the (%urt House.

StiipPmKpany
;>><

agway :

* more w»

”> °» Friday, the 3rd day of
89*“’ lwelve «''*•«* noon of the Yalu estuary, gad effectually 

Kilbec-k, Ain’t ,onei-r, Creek Woc|| Jejwe
*.nmg Claim Number Four The Universal (iazettc. ol Shang-

* ’^WW>r Domti*w ha,, publishes a dispatch from Kirin
Irak. . ’ ^ ui'OU^ Urniw>\_j*ftd ytat aB American vtigm^er. aimed
fa. « .11 rt“"' 'V8elhet with one wuj, a passport iront (lie J-nnad j 
I6ak rw-r #f.Ul tu ** 1:>. 11 V ' States COW,el at Shanghai and ac- '1 
i ru® 1,01't' *•* ** *’ - companird by . a Chinese interpreter }. 
N c !U* *l< l”roPlele * ffttgn £4 servant, was ordered to leave the 

*"d * 'mmliqx of Sluice f^gtriot by the Russian consul at!, 
' ’ ''“tne Boxes and Ueueral Fit 
r* «‘inpletc list of which will 
Wodeced at the sale.

*M« will be subject to a re- 
Rwd fixed by the Clerk ol the

: etc*Steamboati j
*

*

i
* ClENDa 

I way A |>nt
*

ie 1•••••••••• BtUl eeevt»0^; V' 'l

>n4 extantHt to WttKirm, who pronounced his passport 
useless IMCtONff 19

»«dfk $!«■
UNhSfl £6. 3*!2ÜtiS

He wènt to Kirin to ex-'
amine some mines for a company ♦ ‘

uiotvW
'Ring Up -pbo«r^:

George—I see nothing lor us but to 
elope, do you think your father wouh! ;
forgive us ?

Bthel—I’m sure Ue would 
George—How e»» *ou be sure J 
Bthel—1 tdt » ‘jttle 

that score and—1 ^skt-d him —Pick
Me 1 a

pet cent of the purchase 
be paid on the day ol 

the balance within ten days

conditions wifj be made 
Bn w! l*le M*e- or may be had 
^^T,7*'Klr Walsh & Hulme, or 
■fai"> * at their offices in

01 Nom the undersigned.
» Dawson, this 1st day of 1^1103.

g MACDONALD.
vlert ot the Territorial Court.
M M-»

s Inlet it*
• V '

' /
The moctov.-j}™ pave a bad cold, 1 

Mr. JifÛK,. e..tve you. some, pills i 
for it 55

Jiggs—OsPouglhs- mind, dix tor You#1 
in have NT Ed nothing —Harvard]

I; f
-./ssrs-to • M

—ii.I SCO M•" 1* s
Lampoon. S

Job Prtnttag at Ni
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